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Every Mechanic and Laboring Man In, THE , Tonight and torriorrovy, falrjk, probably
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HOP PICKERS' GLOVE

Canvas Gloves at 10c and 13c
Leather Gloves at 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c

They're better gloves for the price than you'll
find at regular stores.

Most Merchants Reduce Prices
by Reducing Quality

ii THE EW YORK RACKET ii

Reduces prices by reducing profits, which they aro nblo to do
on account of their spot cash plan of business. It's the modern
way.

If you trade with a cash store once you will never
go back --to the credifstore.

Our prices are low.
what you want, Isn't It?

Our goods Rive satisfaction. T

We're Headquarters in Salem for

S HOES
You can't afford to overlook tho "STAR 5 STAR" brand. It

Ih one of tho very .best lines on tho market, and we carry a
full, assortment of them.

Do You Need

CLOTHING
Wo can glvo you better alucs in suits and odd pants than you
can find at any "regular storo." We sell cheap because wo
want to keep our business growing.

Wo hnvo solected all tho odds and ends nnd broken sizes
In Men's and Hoys' Suits, which wo are soiling at 20 per cent
discount. You can get oxtra valuo for your money In theso
linos If wo have your size In tho stylo you want. Look them
ovor.

We've marked our Men's and Children's Crash and
Straw Hats down to close them out.

We have n fino lino of Misses' and Children's Straw l.ats,
which wo nro closing out at 25c. Children's 2Cc Sailor Hnts
for 15c. Ladlos' fiOc black Sailor Hnt reduced to 25c. Thoy'jro
neat shapes.

Wo havo 19 pairs of Men's Dlcyclo Pants, worth from $1.25
to J2.1R, which you can have at 50c per pair.

Gieat Reductions on Alen's Light Summer Coats.

t Ladies' Fancy Summer Parasols at Exactly One
Half Price.

The New York Racket i
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICK CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, Prop'r.
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EYE WISDOMThe oyos are as dellcato an organ as tho body has. Stralnod and over-
used, as they are so much nowadays, It Is not wlso to put off tho adoption of

glueec until "iu i.osltivoly have to uso them." A visit to tho opticians tho
llrst moment your oyos begin to trouble you will usuully result In preserving
your oyoslght unimpaired for a much later period of llfo than If you oyo Ills
are neglected. Wo hav as fully equipped an optical department as thoro Is
In tho city.

Herman W RflfT And Barr's Jewelry Store.
11 11 111(111 TT lift! 1 Cor. Slato and Liberty Sis.

When time is in dispute
The wutih from C. T. Pomoroy's al-

ways decides. A watch from there Is

reliable. The name Itself Is a guaran-
tee. Evory watch sont out of this
storo In nccuiately rogulated and can
always be depended upon. That's tho
only Kind of a watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. Prlcos, silver
watches. $2.50 to $10; 30 year gold
filled $10 tb $20.

C. T, Pomeroy
SB Com I St.

'

Witthmtkcr aaj OitltUa

He absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kidney and bladder trou-

bles, bone diseases, asthma, skin

. My Dear Friend:
You must bear In mind that this

medicine Is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from jKIsonous drugs,
where the results are sure death soon-

er or later. Those poisons go In your
bones and destroy the life of them
and create all kinds of diseases, can-

cerous tumors, dropsy,
bone diseases, etc. Do not blame the
medicine when It takes an effect and
atlra up the poisons or disease In the
system. You must noi expeai m uo

the people do

That's

f" &

Bttoen an wuuuui iuu uin ui uia ttuue..
or poisonous
any kind.
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NgsGC'
Have You Ever Tried Sab's Botanical Doctor?il

di-
sinsections.

consumption,

minerals or mineral of,M

They are used to being humbugged.'
My medicines are composed of na--'

'
ture's herbs what tho human system
requires. When the animals get sick ,

they will help themselvos to those
herbs, for they have the Instinct, and
the people have not, bo we have to
make a study of It It has been a life
study with me. Do not get weary;

'
this life Is too short and too sweet to
worry out of this world,

Dr. Cook curcj all kinds of diseases.
Or. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty SL,

Ore, Is the man you ounht to
qured In a few days, for your sickness consult. He la a natural doctor. He Is

or disease has een a long time com- - descended from a line of German hero-

ins on. and It will take a long time allats, the beet phyelelani In the
'it will . world.n L--t nut of your system. It

not understand.

iftif- -

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.
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RAILWAY MERGER

Pierpont Morgan's Proposed Scheme
Toward Amalgamation

All Transportation Interests in the Southern
States to Be Affected

Calls Attention to Unprotected Corporations-Sta- te of Vir4
ginia Will Fight the Trusts

New York, Aug. 29. Plerpont Mor-- -

gan Issued a olroular'lhls morning, In

which he makes tho remarkable state-

ment that ho has plans looking toward
tho amalgamation of all tho transpor-
tation iutorcsts in tho Southern stntcs,
and appeals to tho stockholders of
the Southern Railway to follow the ex-

ample of tho Heading Railway, and
glvo him control by votliig a trust for
the porlod bf flvo years, lie says the
events of the past eighteen months In

tho Northern Pacific deal, reveal tho
danger to which a corporation is

If outsiders have an opportunity
to purchase a control In the opon mar-

ket. g stockholders are
glvon a veiled throat that unless they
comply prior to Septombar 15th, thoy
cnu't sharo In tho boneflts of voting
tho trusts.

Will Fight the Merger.
Richmond, Aug. 29. Attornoy-Gon-or-

Anderson, of Virginia, announces
that tho stnto will flglit,tlio proposed
Morgan morgor of tho Loulsvlllo &

Nashville with a soaboard air lino, on
the same lines as tho Northorn Securi-
ties light.

e
Trainmen Will Not Strike.

Milwaukee, Aug. 29. Chalrmnn
Lonk, of the grievance commltteo of
tho Rrotherhood of Trainmen,. Issued
nn official statomont today, nnd denies
that a general strike for a 20 por cent
Increase will follow, but says thoy will
ask for a slight advance on Novombur
1st. but anticipates no trouble.

Unknown Schooner Burned.
Monomlnoo, Aug, 29. Tho nnma of

tho schnonor burned last night In
Green Ray Is still unknown. Tug boats
aro unablo to got within two miles of
tho wreck.

Corbett-McGover- n Contect.
Loulsvlllo, Ky Aug. 29. Tho

vanco sales of Hents,,for tho Carbett
McGovorn fight show that tho sales
will exceed tho recent San Francisco
contost.

Sick Headache absolutely and
cured by using Mokl Tea.

A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, mnkos you
eat, Hloop, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money buck. 25
cts. and CO eta. Writo to W. IL
UOOKER & CO., Buffalo. N. Y., for a
free sample. D. J. FRY, Druggist.

Navel
Orangeade

Something Good
to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

1M State Street.

SPECIAL &m ...PRICES
Until October 1st

To Introduce Our Up- -

to-Da- te Methods
BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

A M.BANCROFT, Hpecialut

gP5 Falern, Or,
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in the kitchen, always when gas
uivad for cooking. Aud yon don't
have worry over the rise in tbe
price of wood. It the 1'iel par
excellence the warm wentlur.

best, aibe. no dirt nouaat.
Initead, uomfort, convenleuoe,
elranliDtM. tinoinv. Oaa stores
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Merger Case Adjourned.

o

New York, Aug. 29. The covins

K

i
for tho Northern Securities Company,
Guthrio, announced thlB morning that
thoro wore no maro witnesses, nnd
nskod adjournment In tho Powers
case, which Referee Maybe gi anted.
Tho testimony contains 1,000,0$)

words, which will bo submitted tj
Judge Lockren, nt St. Paul.

PRESIDENT :

GOES ON I

A HUNT

Defies the Elements' and A

the

i.

Newport, N. II., Aug. 29. Prosldunt
Roosovelt Is spondlng tho day at Ctjr-bi- n

Park, by WinstSn
Churchill, tho novelist. The president
hopes to get a shot nt a wild bonr. IIo
passed tho night as tho guest of Sec-

retary Hay, at Newbury, On his wny

to tho pnrk tho prosldont Rddrostwd
tlin noonlo of Newport. N. II.. from Ills
carriage. Tho procession was rallied
on, and Roosevelt got Boaklng wot,

BIG

dresses People

accompanied

--o

RIFLE
EVENT

Tournament of National Rifle

Association of America

Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 29. Illllunioii of

ability and world-wlde- i reputation
worn on hand in force today at the I

UUlot
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lournnmcu ... , tll0 wllloh
nine B,,,mK .
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tho of crack

was
ost.

wutchod with the keonost
'corps .

big team ontorod.
competitions today aro

to continue through week.
reprosontntivoB of tho various

branches of the regular service, tho
competitors teams repieaent- -

Ing.tho state militia Massachusetts. J

i.. XT,.,., Vnrlz Vi.ur .lurUHV. I

n

'and

ni...n utntnu liMi oft Mndatnot,

intorost to national guardsmen are tho.
iiiijfin Wlmbletou Cup."

inrnt mllltarv
Hilton

killed.

yards yards

valuwl ?300O, presontei me-lat- e

Hilton, York, bo'
for each

member tho
conditions Inteistato
match oacli

urniy.
navy corps tho United
States. bronze

valuod
Wlmbletlon Ciiji match

and resident United
States, the being shots

any position, ar-

tificial the Wimble-

don presented by the
Association Great Britain
National Rifle Association

America; $S00, for
annually, medal win

PERISHED
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Witness to
Looses' His Life Ruins

Ray City, Mich, Aug. early

this morning dostroyod opera

and ndjoiulng building, suf-fciln- g

$120,000 loss. The, body Eu-

gene Znramhn, spectator was

ruins, ooon killed by

falling debris.

COAL

niiiaf

FIRE

Conflagration

CHUTE
COLLAPSES

Causing Fatal Injuries
Coaling Crew

Chllllcothe, Aug. Hal-tlmor- e

Southwostvr chute
collapsed this morning, dumping
engine nnd four cars the
giound, a dlstnnco Flromnn
Hnsi-to- r and a numod
wore Injured. engineer
and a trackman woro sorlously

Troops Are
Coming Home

WnHhlnctiin. has
cabled tho war dnpnrtmonl

iniinidiii
snared from tho Philippines. Ordors
have been six troops tho
Ninth return tho Logan, tho
mainder follow October 1st,

Troops Are Vigilant.

Thm nmn, Va., Aug. All

tho lleldH after-
noon, but trouble apprehended from

numerous conferences tho Bttlkers.
trnmiH vigilant nnd

arms,

Relieved.

Chicago, Aug. President Sabln

retired from tho Chicago Tola-phon- o

Company, nnd announced
San Francisco.

Stockholders tho company
ploased.

Chinese Not Returned.
Washington. Aug. Acting AUm

Hoyt tomorrow
tho question ralsod tho Snu

u.n.H1i unionlUIILffiVli uuiiwin ...."opening tho groat intornnuona. ,,
numlsslon Chinese cqoI

interstate rliio-snooii-

tranfifer,.m, from ,.oltn
National Japanese waterH.
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500

been nrrostod In Lisbon on tho charge
of dofinudlng tho government to the
extent of f 100,000, and with accoptliiR

bribes.
MaJor-Geuora- l Corbln and Major

General Young, with Rrlgndlur-Gonom- l

Wood. U. 8. A..' are In to nttend
the German army manouvois.

In an audience with King Christian
ami olllcor of the United Btatos erul-e- r

Albany, at Copenhagen, the King

uxprewed great admliatlup for the
American navy.

The Dowager Rmprees of China, In

aji audience with John, Barrett. St.

Ixiuls fair commissioner, expressed
her giateful appreciation of the gea-ero- ii

attitude of the United State to-

ward her country In tho recent troub-

les

HAVE YOU TRIED THOSE NEW BISCUITS?
gi Cream Puffs Light M a Feather- -

s rig newions ana utuiiimi mdiaiuuuaju m.w a ..
a mnciicuii.

J; Bents Hand Made Water Biscuits, Honey--
KjVUW OUgai TTGICIO an i m J vi u

PeekFrean Co., "The Best

Fuller A Douglas, Grocers,
Phone 23818(rt

Ilerlln

GAME
COMMENCES

TONIGHT

War Are, Committed double
I Tlinti UlUaA tlnt-cM- f

All Complete

L0H Island InVlllner- - UnnUnnrt' RBcA 36 years. Uvlng on a.Rlmr' f deloaates nirendy putting
'fnrm B0U,h of hor0, ,a8t n,Rht Bnflnodl'n nn nl'Poaranco for

3 DID TO ine enemy Uvr mother with a hatehot, and fatal-,wlnt- Cqngross, which is to begin ita

f ,ly wouiMod her sister, sot fire toS(Blon8 ,n Wtto noxt Monday. Head
Fleet Of WarSllipS, iS Making th0 ndu,0 nlU, conirtlttell sutcldo by lartera wore todaj by

Shoreward

)'enout Point. Conn.. Aug. 29. War
will bo declared tonight between tho
army nnd navy, says Qonornl Mac-Arthu- r,

who made a hurt led trip to
Newport this morning, and is spending
tho dny in inspecting NmragaiiHott's
foit. Tho engineers Immediately be
gan to prepare submarine mines at the
main approaches of Long Island

.1Qnlinit Snvntnl linfirnu will 1m ultnlr In

Tlio

impede tho progress or the Invading Striking MinCrS Still PlirSUC
fleet. Tho army expects to be nttneked '

MCtt
by the fleet through tho race between'
Fishers' and (lull, whore X AuR clnsh ,B

suuiunriuu minoB uro uuaviiiiauio. m betweenexpected tho strlhors and the
is oxpectou tno urst i.niuo win taue intltla at any moment .as the
,iiiii;i.-- oiiuuujr i.ik.u. mo intercepting tho men to

At 10 o clock, this morning the Min- - work n total of tho militia,
tuchet wireless station received n Mar- - rI()ler8 Burroun.lcd tho house ot
ronlginph from outbound liner, dls- - Wnli nory, nlul nf0(l ,, lt.
taut miles, that tho licet ot war-
ships was p.eon proceeding shoreward,

o

Kept Women
As Slaves,

Pine lllufT. Ark.. Aug. 30. John Hur-rls- s

n negro plnnter. wnH arrested
morning for unlawfully detaining a
ilozon.nngm women In u condition of
servitude. Ho gunulml them with a
shotgun, and threntunml to Kill tlium
If they lot their friends Know of their
captivity. Tho women wore nil
rags and

o

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Juliet Klmmor, sou of Mayor K. I.

.tinnier, or Centrnlln, Washliigton,
wns killed, and his mother serlotiHly

Injured In a runaway accident abopt
four mlloB Houth of hero Thursday af-

ternoon.
Axel Hull, tho sou of Cap-

tain Hull, or lloqulani, Wash., was
diown.nd Thursday oil the Klghth-stroo- t

dock. The lad, with com-

panions were playing on tho dock, nnd.
venturing too near the edge, y

fell Ileroro help

could bo obtained tho current had
carried tho llttlo rollow out In the
river. Tho body hns not boon rocov- -

ered,
mndo to

although overy effort Is being
find It.

a X
A The Kaiser on Trusts.

Horlln, Aug, SO. The Kaiser held
a long ((infill (mho with the Italian
mlnlstur of foreign affairs at Piiuettl
this urteriioou, at which Count Von I

Huelow wns piosunt. It Is iiuonialally'
that It was to iIIhciiss the uiimui

or cniuhntiliiK the (iiicioachment of

American trusts.
o . ..

OREGON NOTES.

Two hundred and T)- - of

ttoats. raised In Polk county, were
shipped to Seattle to Judge llensoii, of
the Htipeilor beuch. Judge Heuwu
paid on an avoriige of $5 pur liwd for
tho goats, and will nlnce (in his

('authors aro teirprl'lilK the settlars
In Tolman gulch, uaar Ashland. Five

have been Moen within a few days. A

poxee or liuutere bus been oiganlxed.

who expect to In lug down the imww
beasts.

Hlglit hundred sheep were found
poisoned lu u mystuilous on

tho ranges In the John Day country.

It Is miiiiiiIhuiI that the double Is due
to some mineral forniatlnn or imiIsoii-ou- s

A sheep wnr Is In promess on Mor

row count:: mugs. One herder wns
fatally wiiuiiiM. ami many sheep
killed, owing to the animals luting al
lowed to rungo abroad.

Captain Mamiiel Hnss, uho came tfl

the Pud lie const lu ISM, died nt

WliaUoinr Wash., Thursday night,
aged 71 yam. lie has been prominent
In Democratic! polltleji in this tut
and Oregon rnr the Inst 10 yer. hold-In-

numerous federal and staU- - "III

eee.
preeent lif'ttatlons lllll

wheat ftow '

ihstm
vlclnll) nv

are In n .

and a.
priced than

ICtifttn Mettlnu of tlie
will rturh the ex- -

u eawin Mills Ih Uiat

al Starts of the valley
wheat they ran

f. X slightly better
e had for export.

IteiiNwentativett of the Halem ae

well a olhilMi bavo leeu through

Lane county fat U'e purpose or buying

wheat or Ulr mills, llesldoa the
mills at Rugene, Sprlngflld and Junc
tion tijty aro reaohlug out to get what
they (fan, OfrerH ot as high us $0
cents j5ir bushel have lten made in
Bom 'instance, but the ruling prloo Is
now 06 to 67 cents, is hotter
than the farmers bv been getting
for three or four yeare.

SHOCKING

Ky. Aug. So. Kmmn

jmiiiniiB inio a wen. Woman was' OBV,ul,lr' manon, aim ; lie
domuntod.

ACT OF A

LUNATIC

Preparations amurder

Covington.

ZlSslmi.

DISREGARD

THE

M1LIJIA

Island Little Tnmnqun ;,0iA

former
going

disregard
T!l0

an The
-- mi

this

Home

stated

get.

wiuqii

liodps dispersed them with dlfllculty.
The strikers thon releasod noino load-

ed cars on tho Biimmlt of a hill, with
tho ovldont Intention of damaging tho
enr of non-unio- n miners coining to
u)rl.'Ifran off thpfpucvo, however

nnd no ono was Injured. Moro men
reported fur work this than
on any previous day.

Stonlna the Soldiari.
I.ansdoir. 31 The dlsqitler or

yostonlay was renewed this nfomlng
by the minors Htonjtyg tho

(
soldiers,

tho latter woro uu liSo Hiurch.
Tho Holdlors charged nnd uigporHed

lnJ tliu arreffts Aveve juqdo.
and none,. sorluuBly Injured

Cordoned by Military.
Thurmond. W. Va.. Aug. SO. Flvo

hundred troops aro now here. Karly
this, jnornlng dotnohmontB worq liost- -

ui attho.Mnlnos, 'troublo lu

browing. 'Qrcat utirost aud trouble Is

reared.

Miners Attack the
Tariiqua. Aug. 30. Two ooniiniiliM

of tfoopst escorting nniMinldn men to
wgrlt. vvere attacked by strikers this
forenoon. Captain Holm was drngged
rront tlie car and trampled on. Cap

tain flerhart was then selied. the
soldiers charged with fixed bnyonuts
Hsvernl strikors woru wounded, and
two leaders woro nrrusled.

Colored Detnocrath: Vote.

Oreeiisboro, C. Aug. JO. For the

first In the history of tho state
the negroes will vute the Democratic

ticket solidly, owing to n split In the

unity at the state UnniiblUon ronvsu

Hon.

New River Region Qule).

Cliarloeton, W. Va.. All(. 0. Ad-vie-

at the governor' olllee this
inornlng Indicate there has boon no

dJstiiiliaiicoH In the Now lllver roglon

slim the arrival uf the Hoops.

eleven choloel jum J'rult Coiijjiany New

them
stock farm.

milliner

weed.

From

mills,

Aug.

while

Pw'I

whore

when

Orleans and Iloston lias oinruii ""
popoly ( tho'JamaJeaijrfa'it n,

and l biJJness-
-

.

I

Juit
uig invoioo (, Hoy' $m

lnU.WetQl1Jier. Mm
soat and Knees (apl lu Jfianft.

i..ouahiHit with silk anilnw tip"
llueu.

GREfT;BJPUJ
i.ewaMBiiBaMiB"

V.

N.

53

MINING ' '
CONGRESS

ATBUTTE
Mining Men Will Meet In

Session Next Monday

llutte, Mont.. Aiijj. 20.The advance
CoaSt is

,M":. tho'lhtornational

thou
established

NOfi-UllI- On

emaciated,

overboard.

uwoaates.

morning

rrortt.i

Troopt.

llnio

.finiitrOla

..i

as Boon as thoy arrive, ate provided
with badges and assigned tp quarters.
No sot program will bo prepared In
advnnco of tho assembling; congress. It
bolng thought host to lonyo tho ar
rnngemont of each day's proceedings
to tho pleastiro of the bbdy.

Tho list of speakers, and their sub-
jects, so far as arranged, includes tha
following; w," Water. Jtosources ,o tho
West, F. II. Newo.ll, of. the United
States geological survey; "Unintelli-
gent Mining, W. H. Frasor, MuUano,
tdnhoj ."Tho Great ICxpoaltlons as. Fac
tora In Promoting tho Mining, Interests
of tha Country," Professor J, A.
Holmes, or tho University of Califor-
nia; "Notes on Montana's ,Oro Uenos-Ub,- "

Walter II. Weed, of tho United
Slates Geological survey, "Mines of
Cloorgln, Piofosaor 8. W. McCalllo, of
Atlanta, Cla.; "Amendments to Cor
porntlon Laws," W..JR. Kveretta, of Chi
cago; Tirol AJd.to th) IriJurcU In Mln- -

ing." Pr. George W. King. Helena.
Mont.; "The Undeveloped Mineral

or the Southern Statos." Chan-
cellor llobort II. Fulton, of the

or Mississippi.

Pollen ahlpmento from Ashland.
Ashland. Or., Aug. !. Tho Ash

land Fruit nnd Produco Association
has boon shipping out Crawford poach
os In carload lots every ilay'thls week
and tho heavy shlpmonts are expected
to continue for the noxt 10 days. Mon
day ono carload went oft; Tuesday
two, and ' Wednesday and today two
more carloads. They wore started for
Portland and Tnconm, About hands
nro now employed In the association
packing hniiBo here sorting, packing
and lending tho peaches. Tho price

rfa tliert,ult. f. orb. nt Afbland. I 10

per ho.

The Sure Way
to prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when It first
appears. Acker's Ennllsh Remedy
will stop tho cough In a night, and
drlvo tho cold out of your system. AI
ways a quick and sura cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubloi. H It does not satlsry
you tho druggist will rerund your
mouoy. Wrlto to us for free sample.
W. II. HOOK12H & CO., Duffals, N
Y. D. J. FIIY. Druselst.

- c
Han Francisco. Aug. 20 --Wheat

$1.13VhM3

FRESH TODAY- -

Chocolate Creams
and

Bon-Bo- ns

at

Zinn's
'instate St.. Phone 2874.

t .MX

New Dress
Skirts foiv
Fall...

1902-- 3

SILK DRESS SKIRTS

WOOL DRESS SKIRTS
ETAM1NE DRESS SK'TS

WALKING SKIRTS

Prices Ranging from $2.50 to $30.00
U t t.m. but It la 'lS '

can Z4JSr.ll.Si by one b, lor

money ever uown In Orwuon.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEjH

Received. -

Unlvor-slt-

w

We
the

Appliqiy Trjitimisi
Greatly .reduead. THe ew

prloe Uet affeeU 4?ery plw -

fthe stock.

IN SUMMER GOODS
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